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NoveJTtber 
rtir. Rober t F'isk 
121 2 104th Street SE 
Bellevue, Washington 98004 
' Dear Robert: 
I am glad to i<:now that you will be Moving to Bellevue this 
month. It soun ds like you have a ' great op nortunit y to minister 
there. The Northeast has some good things qoinq for it, cspe c --
i a ll y runon9 our bre t hren. I believe your movin g there will not 
onl y strengthen the whole area b~t will also gi v e you e ven 
greater freedom to Minister as th~ Lord rules and lRnds. 
Unfo rtu nately , I know ·of no one J can recon1IT1.en<l for th e cnur ch 
t here in Daven po rt. I am sure V~rno,ri Boyd ·could do the job 
and I wish he would take it. I - rather · doubt that you can get 
hmn to make a move, however. If I think of someone who I 
think wou l d fit the situation t h~re , I wi ll be sure and let 
you know . 
Ne 'l 1ay be ab le to work together sometirw in the future. Let's 
1
~·-:;r~r·, it in mind and p ray that the . Lord can work s0P1cthing ou t 
<5or us. I send you my prayers thRt your mini st ry there will be 
effective and satisfying. 
Fraterna ll y yours, 
Hohn All en Cha l k 
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October 19, 1970 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John: 
Grace and peace from our Lord! 
3526 BRADY ST RttT 
OAVtNPORT, IO WA 52806 
AREA CODE 319 
322-2228 
PHONES, 324-6288 
I pray that your situation there has eased -as far as the pressures 
from legal brethren is concerned. May He grant you strength to be 
His man whatever men may think and do. 
I thank you for the help and encouragement _you have given me -I've 
been blessed! 
Around November 15th we shall be moving to Bellevue, Washington to 
work with the church there. It is a church that seems to open to 
the working of the Spirit. They know of the pressures we have had 
here and are not hesitant in asking us to come. Roy Osborne was 
wit h them in a meeting a few months ago; they appreciate him . I am 
looking forward to a fruitful association with them. 
The church here needs a preacher. The elders are especially anxious 
to find a man with the same priorities I have (and I think you have). 
They are going to approach Vernon Boyd of Chicago; I doubt that he 
will come. It will not be easy and there will be pressures. I think 
the next man can do more things than I have done. The church is 
fairly well united -the pressures will come from sister congregations 
rather than from within. Those people who have given us the most 
trouble have blessed us by going to a sister congregation. In very 
recent times (since our elders hip has increased from two to four)the 
elders have given me excellent support. The man they select will 
have their solid backing. If one can stand pressures from legal 
sister congregations, he might have a beautiful time with this 
congregation. Can you suggest a man? I think the elders would 
value your recommendation. 
Someday when the demand for you isn't so great and when my suggestion 
for a meeting is appreciated by the brethren, I want you to come and 
be with us in a meeting. 
